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COOKING SCHOOL
--r/^ -avrvattx a 17

i IMS MUINMl
I "Slnr |n My Kitchen" To Be

Kj sh:".>ii At Warren Thea
ire Oct. 31-Nov. 1

I jlEKi'B.ANTS GIVE PRIZES

r. throughout the commun

ity art planning to attend the

B iriemiiv .lass for home-makers, the

Jlouo:: Picture Cooking School,

B sciiciauit cl to open at the Warren

lnt.u.1 on Monday and Tuesday

Bonui'i's. October 31 and Novem

a .come invitation to the wise

B is sum --tit, and the only invitaI
uon nciccd for this novel cooking

t scnoc, that extended to every

wmaii by The Warren Record

I There is no charge to see any of

the showings of "Star in My

bt.suse this newspaper scauus

I reaay w sponsor all progressive dej
veiopments, particularly when they

aifect the homes of the commun!
ity, it a presenting this motion picture

romance of home-making enf
tirely free.

II I could only see exactly how

v she mixes and handles her pief'crust."
That comment has been heard

| from beginners and from more exIpenencedcooks at many cooking
schools Craning necks and anxious

eyes, trained on the stage from the
sides and back of the demonstrationhall, have failed to catch all

of the important steps In pastrymakingand other culinary arts.

Only the early birds in the very

front row have had a close-up of
the stage in the past, and even they
couldn't peer directly into the mixing

bowl.
Now the wizardry of the camera

has solved the problem, making it

Dossible for every person In the

I Warren Theatre to share each fasIcinating stage of the planning,
I measuring, blending, and baking in

I practical, up-to-the minute kitchI
ear.

Keeping pace with the baking,
I roasting and frying, a series of

I salads and frozen delicacies will
I parade in and out of the adaptable
j. Continued on page 10)

Three Ladies Are
Slightly Hurt In
Automobile Wreck

I Three Warrenton ladies.MrsIRoy Davis. Mrs. E. L. Green and
I Miss Dorothy Walters.were bruisIed and slightly injured last Friday

morning when the car in which
1...« eVinrt

iuiey were riaing overnuucu a

distance north of Louisburg.
Headed for Durham by way of

Louisburg and Franklinton, the car

skidded in some manner and turnedover about three miles from the
county seat of Franklin county. All
th.ee of the ladies were shaken
snd bruised and Miss Walters receiveda slight cut on her head, but
none of them were seriously hurt.
Shortly after the accident occurredMrs. Gordon Poindexter, MrsMaryEleanor Price Grant, Miss

Sarah Blount Massenburg and GordonPoindexter. Jr., who were en

route to Durham, arrived at the
scene and their chauffeur and Mrs.
Grant brought Mrs. Davis to Warrentonwhere she received medical
attention while the others in the
Poindexter car remained with Mrs.
Green and Miss Walters.
X-Ray pictures taken of Mrs.

Davis this u-ppv rpvpnipri that she

suffered no broken bones, as was
feared following the accident- She
'as driving her car when the wreck
occurred.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Special services will be held at

the Epitconal Churches of Warrenfopand Ridgeway on Sunday, the
B. N. de Foe Wagner, rector,

"ffiounced this week.
Holy Communion will be celebratedat Emmanuel Church at 8

Oclock In the morning, and the
v- L p. Kent of Louisburg will

officiate at the 11 o'clock service
'hen rra,"ning prayer is to be held
AH S ii t.s Day, which comes on

Tuesday, v. ill be observed at Good
Church, Ridgeway, on

Pttday fternoon at 3:30 'clock
*«h the Rev. Mr. Kent as the
speaker.
In coir.:! emoration of All Saints

Communion will beceleEmmanuelChurch Tuescingat 10:30 o'clock with
memorial of the departeddur"." the oast year.
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Moonshiner Eludes
Officers Watching
Him Work At Still

Raiding: in Nutbush and Rivei

townships on Tuesday, Sheriff W
J. Pinell and other officers of the
law captured two stills and learned
the identity of a man at one o:
the plants who fled through thi
woods before an arrest could b:
made.
Although the officers state thai

they know the man who was manufacturingwhiskey in Nutbusl
township and later had his fathei
identify his hat which he ran oul
from under in his hasty getaway
they are withholding his name untilhe can be found and taken ir
custody.
The fugitive, they said, approachedthe scene of the still in his automobileand at that time he coulc

have been seized but the officer:
fhmr chmilW nioif hi

UVU1UVU M1VJ JAAW1441* nuau U11U1 »4>

was seen actually in the act o.

making whiskey in order to havs
convicting evidence- The dragnel
of the law was spread around thre:
sides of the plant and the alleged
bootlegger was seen going about the
business of making liquor, it wa:

stated. As the officers crep up or

the still he was reported to have
gone after a piece of wood to fire
the boiler, discovered that he wa:

being watched, and fled through
the only hole in the law's line foi
a get-away.
Attempting to trick the man thej

wanted, the officers pulled out ol
the woods and left Sheriff Pinnel
in hiding with the belief that the
fugitive would think all the mer
had gone and would return to hi:
outfit, get what he wanted, anc

then climb in his car and drivf
(Continued on page 10)

Meet RicliOTd Denning who
plays the part oi Michael
Anders, the young movie
star, in "Star in My Kitchen,".
the Motion Picture Cooking
School to be conducted by,!
this newspaper. Richard is
one oi the coming young
stars oi Hollywood, and
when you see the cooking

school picture you will soon
realize why one of the major
studios recently placed him
under a long term contract.

Services At The
Methodist Churcli
By REV- J. O. LONG

There will be a special service al
the Methodist Church next Sunday
evening at 7:30, sponsored by tlr

Young People's Division. Next Sundayis World Temperance Sunday
and this service will be in keeping
with the purpose of the occasion
Among other special features, ther;
will be an appropriate sermon bj
the pastor, Rev. J. O. Long. Th:
members of the other churches art

cordially invited to join with us Jr
this service. The Young People o:

all the churches will have specia
seats reserved for them that the;
may sit in a body.
There will be preaching service

at Warren Plains Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock. Communion servici
will follow the sermon.

Miss Gay Wins First
Prize For Scrap Booli
Miss Lula McCraw Gay, a mem

ber of the Sallie Twitty Chapter o

the Children of the Confederacy
won first prize with her scrap book
"Confederate Generals and Souve

nirs of the War 1861-65," at th
North Carolina United Daughters o

the Confederacy Convention hell

recently at New Bern. Miss Gay i

l the daughter of Mrs. Lula Pric

Gay of Warrenton.

, Mr. and Mrs. Bignall Jones am

son were visitors in Hendersoi

| Tuesday afternoon.
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TO MAKE ANNUAL
i| LIBRARY DRIV1
.: Ladies To Canvass Towns Fo
: Funds For Library Wednesday,November 2

= MRS. JONES IS CHAIRMAJ

The annual drive for funds fo
t Warren County Memorial Librar

will begin next Wednesday, Noi
1; 2, and last for a week, Mrs- Alpheu

Jones, who is directing the cam
11 nnian t.his vpnr a.nnminpprt vpatpr

day.
Mrs. Jones will have a number j

1 ladies assisting her and they wi:
call personally at business houses a
well as make a residence-to-resi
dence call in an effort to secur

' funds needed for the purchase c
3 new books.

Commenting on the increasin
service which the library is render

*

ing, Mrs. Jones stated that sine

[ the book truck has been carryin
| reading material to those living h
various sections of Warren that th
circulation of the library had dou

5 bled and that money was needed t
purchase new books.

[ "Citizens of Warrenton and War
\ ren county have always displaye
' their generosity whenever they wer

| asked for a contribution to our lib
rary and I am confident that th
same noble impulse will manifes

7 itself in liberal donations when th
f appeals are made next week," Mrs
1 Jones said.

1 moboavtow ta have! tar.tvf

FOR FUNDS FOR LIBRARY
1 Morganton, Oct. 26.The Mor
: ganton Kiwanis Club will sponsor

public drive to raise $1,000 for th
purchase of new books for the pub
lie library, it was voted at the week
ly meeting.

Graham Squad Wins
Game From Enfielc

Buckling down to tight footbal
after the first half during whicl
time their opponents threatened ti
score, the John Graham Higl
School team took a 7-0 victory fron
the hard fighting Enfield team ii
a match played there last Frida:
afternoon.
The entire first half was domi

nated by the Enfield team whicl
several times had the ball insidi
John Graham's 20-yard line. How

ever, on each occasion when thi
pigskin was brought within a shor
distance of the local team's goa
line the Warren county boys wen
able to repel the invading forceShortlyafter the second hal
started the John Graham boys tool
the ball on their own eight yari
line, and by the end of the thin
quarter they had advanced it b
Enfield's two yard line. Dick Mile
scored on a reverse around left em

and Mac Aycock made the extr
point through the line. The gam
ended with Warrenton well on it
way for another touchdown.

This afteroon (Friday) Warren
ton plays Rich Square on the loca
athletic field. The schedule for th
remainder of the season is as fol
lows: November 4, Windsor Hig
here; Nov. 11, South Hill there; am

' Nov. 24, Norlina there.
i

Cotton Slowly
Moving To Gin

Six nunarea ana mciy-scvcu u,,.,

of cotton were ginned in Warre:

county from the crop of 1938 prio
to October 18 as compared wltl

' 4,177 bales from the crop of 193'

| the ginners report received hei
i yesterday from B. G. Tharringtor

special agent for the Departmer
1 of Commerce, discloses.

3 RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
' Miss Doris King, daughter of Mi
3 and Mrs, John King of Areola, re

turned from PaTk View Hospital i:

Rocky Mount on Sunday where sh

has been lor some time iui neat

ment.
t

BAPTIST SERVICES
Next Sunday morning, which

f the fifth Sunday, services will t

conducted at the Warrenton Bap
tist Church at 11 o'clock, and tha
night at 7:30 o'clock services will t

s held in the Macon Baptist churcl
f the Rev. R. E. Brickhouse, pasto
* announced this week.
s
9 PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Services will be held in the Pre;

byterian church at Warrenton n

1 Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, th

i Rev. C. R. Jenkins, pastor, ar

nounced this week.

arrm ten:
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\ The Light 9f Men's Minds

r By WILLIAM T. POLK

The Hon. Winston Churchill, in his radio speech to
America a few nights ago, said a terrible thing. "All

. over Europe," he said, "the lights are going out." He
meant the lights in men's minds, which are being crushed

,r out by the totalitarian states.
y This country owes to civilization the duty of keeping

those lights trimmed and burning over here. As long as

_
a good free public library is kept open in each community,
those lights will stay lights.

"Wisdom," we have it on high authority, "is justified
f of all her children." And she has a family, though of late
11 years it does seem that she has been using a tremendous
' amount of birth control. The child of Wisdom and Righteeousness is Justice, whose body is the law, corpus juris.

if The child of Wisdom and Beauty is Art. The great kindergartenof the world where the children of men may
, consort with the children of Wisdom is the public library.

Bernard Shaw once said that the longer he lived the
I more he was convinced that the other planets use this
j Earth as a kind of lunatic asylum. The world has forgoteten that the State, like the Sabbath, was made for man.

Now man is being made for the totalitarian states.

Before a German scientist can safely discover truth,
he had better be sure that it is an Aryan brand of truth;

d before an Italian judge administers justice, he must be
e certain that it is a Fascist species of justice; before a
- Russian can create a work of art, he had better make sure
s that the Commissar of Art will not raise the question
t whether it is sabotage. Thus man's noblest search is
8 stultified at its source.
i.

There is only one way to discover truth, administer justice,create art. It is not the way of the corporation or the

t (Continued on page 2)

Henry Robinson and Hezekiah MB
Smith, negroes who were accused of ^^ "a&Ji8m

| working a flimflam game on Wil- jjjjgjjsllg
lie Williams, Franklin county negro. A

11 and snatching $10.00 out of his

! hand here on Monday of last week.

5 were convicted of robbery this week
i In Recorder's court and each was

3 sentenced to the roads for a period
3 of four months by Judge T. O. Rod- s Mggm?

Doth of the negroes pled not %
guilty to the charge, each sweariing that Williams voluntarily en- Mary I^u Lender) who plays

i tered into a bet over a card trick, lhe part o{ Dedee Afaot ^
lost his bet twice-one time for $500 ..g,ar jn My Kitchen," is

i and the other for $2.00-and that headed for the heights of
t after he lost he walked off with no Btardom ^ Hollywood. She
1 apparent hard feeling, only to re- jg ^ loyely md swee, ^ her
5 (Continued on page 10) photograph indicates, and

1 ">.« n_:_i i .. imnnr.
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f John Alston Dies tant part with one of HollycA «. r1 t wood's famous male stars in
i At Gupton Thursday a p;cture not yet released.

3 John Alston, well known citizen of . , . -.

s Franklin county who is connected OOClftl Agencies
1 by blood ties with citizens of War- Council To Meet
a ren, died at his home at Gupton
e early Thursday morning, according A meeting of the County Council
s to reports received here yesterday. ,

. .
, .. of Social Agencies will be held in

Mr. Gupton was around 60 years .. . .
'

, , , . the court house on Thursday after-of age and had been in declining _ . ., , ,

, ...,
_ .i noon, November 3, at 3:45 o'clock,

,1 health for some time. Pneumonia ...

...., . , Miss Lucy Leach, welfare officer,
e and complications were said to have , ...announced this week.

CiiiLSPo iiis cisatfih
While complete funeral arrange- At this me t'ng Mrs. W. B. Ayd

ments were not known here yester- coc'c wi" speak on the subject of

day, it was stated that he would be "state and County Relationship in

buried Friday afternoon at 2:30. |a PubIic WeIfare Program," and

Surviving are his wife, who before Ciarlc Blackburn will make a talk

marriage was Miss Emily Burt of on Case Workers Job." In

S this county: one son and one addition. there will be short talks

daughter, Alexander Alston and from representatives of different
nrrronlooHmic Mvse T.panh said.

s Miss Helen Alston, both of Gupton. »»».-..

n
The chairmen of the different

r|7.|.._»..
welfare groups in the county, both

^
INonCOmS Il.nterta.in Whjte and colored, are urged by

j. Officers At Banquet Mis Leach to attend this meeting

e
and bring any interested citizen. An

l, Noncommissioned officers of Com- invitation is also extended the pubit
pany B entertained their superiors lic to attendin

rank at a banquet at the Nor-
lina hotel on Thursday night of last Diesel Locomotive
week. Their guests included Major A s M 1 1VTo

r. Claude Bowers, Battalion command- At INorlma INoV. 2
i- er, Captain Harold R. Skillman, 1st

n Lieut. Andrew Hundley, 2nd Lieut. Introducing the most modern

e Nickolas Mustian, and Dr. W. D means of railroad transportation,
i- Rodgers. the Seaboard Air Line Railway will

The men were welcomed to the exhibit what is termed the world's

banquet by Sgt. Douglas Mustian, largest and mightiest Diesel-elecwhn
then turned the meeting over trie locomotive at Norlina on Wed*TUA. O

is to Sgt. Norman Lovell who acted t3 ne. day aiternoon, nuvemuu «,

i? master of ceremonies. Major Bow- from 1:10 to 1:50 o'clock,

i- ers gave an outline of the maneuv-, The train is pausing for inspecit
ers in Mississippi, and during the tion at important depots along the

ie supper practically all the men were Seaboard line and will pull out of

l, called on for short talks. Norlina after a wait of 40 minutes

r, Noncommissioned officers acting f°r Raleigh.
as hosts for the occasion were Ser-1 The new 6,000-horsepower dieselgeantsPaul B Bell, Alton Overby, electric locomotive is one of three

Rufus Leonard, John E. Floyd, Mark such trains with an overall length
i- Bottom, James E. Overby, Douglas of 210 feet each which are being

n Mustian and Norman Lovell; Cor- put on the Seaboard Air Line

ie porals James Peoples, Robert Lan- tracks this winter, inaugurating the

i- caster, Hodges Riggan, George first all-electric service from New

Floyd and Thomas D. Overby. York to the Southeast.

/

Li?L lUousl.ton C

Stale Library

Price, $1.50 a Year
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R. HUGH EVANS,
Assistant county agent, has been
named district supervisor for N. Y.
A, and is expected to leave Saturdayfor his new headquarters at
Kinston.

Assistant County
Agent Accepts Job
As NYA Supervisor

R. Hugh Evans, who came to

Warren county approximately a

year ago as assistant county agent
under Bob Bright, has been named
district supervisor for the N. Y. A.
He will have 40 counties under his
supervision and his headquarters
will be at Kinston where he and
Mrs. Evans are expected to arrive
Saturday to make their homeMr.Evans, who is a native of

Greenville and a graduate of State
College, came to Warren county the
latter part of November last year
and since working with the county
agent's office here he has centered
his attention largely on terracing
work throughout Warren; however,
he has also given some time and
thought to other agricultural problemsand has taken an active part
in the organization and developmentof a 4-H Club in this county.
For the past several months he

and Mrs. Evans have made their
home at the Anne Lee Apartments.

District Lions
Hold Zone Meet
At Hotel Warren

Spvent.een Lions rfinresentinc fiVJ

clubs in this district gathered at
Hotel. Warren on Monday night for
a zone meeting which was presided
over by Claude T. Bowers of the
Warrenton club, who is zone chairman.
The purpose of the meeting here

was to outline a program of work to
be carried forward by the various
clubs and to build and strengthen
friendship and relations among fellowLions.
The principal speaker of the occasionwas V .G. Ashbough of Dur-

ham, past district governor and at
present chairman of the committee
on work for the blind in this state.
In an impressive talk Lion Ashboughcited figures revealing the
surprising number of blind persons
in various counties, including Warren,and pointed out the opportunitiesthese unfortunate persons affordedthe clubs for doing real
charitable and christian work. He
told the Lions that while the clubs

(Continued on page 10)
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At Court Of Honor
Pour Boy Scouts of Warren Countywere promoted from tenderfoot

to 2nd class Scouts at the Court of
Honor which was held at Hotel
Warren Wednesday night in conjunctionwith a district meeting of

the organization.
The four Scouts who measured up

to the twelve different requirements
which must be mastered before sec-

ond class rings are awarded are

from Littleton. They are Rudolph
' T Tv D^Knrr

lopping, rt-eeae uchmho,

Currin and Jack Perklnson.
The meeting here was in charge

of Harold R. Skillman, chairman of
(Continued on page 10)

PROGRAM AT PLAINS

In keeping with childhood and
youth week, the Epworth League f>l
the Warren Plains Methodist
Church will present a program on

Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock. PresidentKitty Wilson is in charge of
the program. The subject will be
"You and Your Place in God's
World." All are invited.

ACCURATE, TERSE
:o,nl TIMELY

L
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PWA APPROVES
TOWN PROJECT

Telegram From Washington
Says Government Okehs

$12,670 Allotment

FOR WORK ON STREETS

A telegram to The Warren Rec
ord from Congressman John H.
Kerr's office in Washington yesterdayafternoon announced that the
Works Progress Administration had
approved a project carrying a federalallotment of $12,670 for improvingthe streets of Warrenton.
The money is to supplement funds

left in the town treasury from the
bond issue which was passed severalmonths ago to carry on curb
and gutter work and will be used
for widening, grading and draining
streets and laying down new sidewalksin the town.
The approval of this supplementaryproject means that the apDroximatelv65 men who have been

given employment here for the past
several months laying curb and gutterand hardsurfacing parts of the
streets will remain on the job and
that the town will receive the benefitof needed work which should
improve the appearance of Warrentonand at the same time make
walking and riding more pleasant
within the city limits.
While no particular parts of the

town have been definitely selected
for laying sidewalks, it is believed
that the commissioners will agree
on placing a concrete walk from
Main street down to Warren CountyMemorial Library along the edge
of court square and build a sidewalkon the street from the home
of R. T. Watson down by the residenceof Mrs N. M. Palmer as a

part of the work to be carried on

under the new project.
Since the town started curb and

gutter work several months ago aftera $6000 bond issue had been approvedby voters to raise the necessary
money to supplement federal

funds donated in connection with
the project, around 6,500 feet of
curb and gutter work has been done
here. In addition, approximately
3,000 yards of surface work has
been completed. The surface work
consists of widening streets and
filling in between roadbed and the
miffor

The town decided several weeks
ago to apply for a supplementary
project for improving the streets
of Warrenton after it had been
learned that the town, by practicingeconomy and using some of its
own equipment rather than purchasenew, had not spent all the
money raised through the bond issuefor curb and gutter work.
The news brought here yesterday

in the wire from the office of Judge
Kerr, who used his influence to
have the project approved, was wel-

corned by town omciais ana orougnt
forth a cheer from one of the WPA
laborers when he learned that his
job would most likely continue for
several more months.

With The Sick
Howard F. Jones Sr. continues to

linger in a serious condition at his
home here, there being no apparentchange in his general condition

since he became seriously 111 nearlya month ago, although some of
his days are better than others.
Mrs. W. A Burwell is improving

and was able to sit on her front
porch this week after being bedriddenfor more than three weeks.

Likewise, Mr. Prank Newell is
improving and is up and about:
however, he remains very weak.
Mr. Walter Fleming, who has

been confined to his home with a

cold, or a mild case of influenza,
returned to his work this week.

HURT IN WRECK
Mesdames George Parks and J. L.

Marshall of Rocky Mount, who were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Reid last Thursday, were- in a

wreck near Red Oak, just a few
miles from Rocky Mount, that afternoonwhen the car driven by
Mrs. Marshall ran into a ditch and
injured both of them slightlyHUNT

AT HOSPITAL
John D. Hunt, manager of Leggett'sstore here, is recovering from

an appendicitis operation in GranvilleHospital, Oxford.

MOORE TO SPEAK
James C. Moore will address

members of the Methodist Sunday
School on Sunday morning at 9:45
o'clock. The public is invited to attend. i

I


